	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
December 8, 2014
Contacts:

Dr. Scott Williams, Chief Medical Officer 580-225-2663
Brian Hayden, President 580-747-4622

Xpress Wellness Urgent Care Announces Seventh Location – Sapulpa, OK
Sapulpa, OK -- Xpress Wellness announced plans to build a world-class urgent care medical
center in Sapulpa, Oklahoma. The new urgent care medical center will be located at
949 East Taft and expects to begin seeing patients in May 2015. Sapulpa is the seventh
location for Xpress Wellness.
Xpress Wellness is an urgent care and occupational medicine provider that treats non-life
threatening illnesses and injuries on a walk-in basis (no appointment needed). Xpress Wellness
is open 7 days a week with extended evening hours and weekend services. In addition to high
quality medical care, Xpress Wellness focuses on convenient services and reducing wait times.
Services include “get in line” with online check-in option that allows patients to wait at home or
where they are most comfortable. Online check-in feature is accessible through the company’s
website www.XpressWellnessUrgentCare.com or mobile site.
The urgent care center will consist of six private exam rooms, triage room and a procedure
room. The center will have computerized radiology services, lab services, diagnostic testing
and EKG onsite. Comprehensive medical care services for adults and children will be provided
including care for common illnesses, sprains, strains, lacerations, flu, allergies, infections, sports
physicals, etc. Medical services for employers and employees include pre-employment
physicals, DOT physicals, pulmonary function tests, drug testing, and treatment for work-related
injuries. Insurance and other forms of payment will be accepted.
Xpress Wellness is a privately-held company based in Enid, Oklahoma. The company is led by
Dr. Scott Williams, Chief Medical Officer, and Brian Hayden, President. Xpress Wellness has
six other locations in Oklahoma (Enid, Elk City, Weatherford, Shawnee, Muskogee and
Woodward).	
  

